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T H E  P O T L A T C H  C O U N T R Y ,

Much has been said of the Potlatch 
country; much that is true and some 
that needs revision. The main body ol 
this country lirs noithcast from Lewiston 
and embraces the Potlatch creek and its 
tributaries. The main Potlatch extends 
into the mountains to the northeast and 
is about fifty-five or sixty miles in length, 
the (treater portion is bordered by good 
agricultural land ns rich as any in the 
northwest. The creek and its tributaries 
is in canons and ravines till near its head. 
I t empties its waters into the Clcurwater 
river about sixteen miles above Lewis
ton. It has numerous roads leading to 
it from the surrounding country, the 
principal of which is from the mouth at 
the junction of the main Potlatch and 
Clearwater up the main eaten of the 
creek to Julictt). From here roads 
branch to the Big Potlatch prairie, to 
Fix’s ridge, to American Ridge, to Bear 
creek ridge, to Texas Ridge und to the 
level country northeast extending to the 
mountains. The western portion of this 
district is open prairie save the canons of 
the main creek and its tributaries, and 
rolling and ol rich soil furnishing luxu- 
rient natural grasses in its wild state, 
and large crops of wheat, oats and barley | 
when plowed, seeded and cultivated.

* The whole country is well watered for 
stock and ranch purposes. It has nearly 
all been surveyed by the government into 
sections and quarter sections. The 
Potlatch country proper bas now 
population of about 700 or 800 men, 
women aud children, and yet there arc 
many quarter sect ioos of land not taken 
by pre-emption or homestead and maoy 
of them as good land as that taken, in 
the eastern and northeastern part of the 
district. In the eastern part there 
more timber and pethapa better timber 
with places easily cleared of timber. Those 
who have gone aud settled there on land 
•re loud in praise of the country. Some 
portions are subject to early frosts, but 
not more so than is the Moscow country. 
In the extreme eastern portion tha sea
son is a little later each year than the 
Geneses country. The anow falls in the 
winter a little deeper in an near the 
timber. The Big Potlatch prairie is a 
fine and rich body of land skirted on the 
southeast by a heavy growth of fine 
timber lor lumbering purposes, and is in 
near proximity to the Clearwater river 
accessible by steamers during several 
weeks in the spring and early summer. 
The settlers on this prairie have a fine 
grain warehouse on the banks ol the 
Clearwater, from which they annually 
ship several cargoes of grain by steamer 
to the lower country. Other seasons 
they haul by wagons to Lewiston and 
ship from there. A railroad is projected 
down tbs main Potlatch from Moscow to 
the Clearwater. We look tor the 
Potlatch country in a short limo to make 
as good a showing os any scut ion within 
the range of seventy five miles from this 
place. I f  all the settlers put tbeir efforts 
to producing with energy and not be 
discouraged because they are not near a 
market. The discouragements are felt 
the more when the settlers, some of them 
recently from the older states wheie 
transportation facilities are abundant and 
cheap, find themselves here with the 
best climate in the country and a soil as 
rich aa any, and crops that are abundant 
they find themselves blocked in not be
ing able to move them tu a market, so 
sts to sell snd make money, not even en >ugb 
M some cases, to save them Brom debt 
when they have gathered their crops snd 
shipped them to a market and paid the 
expenses of transportation. I t  makes 
them feel that advantages are unequal 
between themselves and their neighbors 
thirty or forty miles distant where rail
roads or steamboats have access to their 
lands. But their discouragement is fast 
giving way to strong hopes that in the 
immediate future a great change in their 
situation w:ll be effected by the building 
of railroads to within reasonable wagon 
distance of their farms so as to greatly 
lesson the cost of transportation to a 
market. And it the movements of dif
ferent railroad companies in making 
surveys mean anything, they have good 
reason to hope for a speedy deliverance. 
The producers have the laboring oar of 
the whole country, while tbeir compensa 
tion is far less tLan that of the parties 
who transport the product to a market 
and the dealers who handle it when 
the market. I f  the producer, the
freighter and the dealer can be dealt with 
proportionately in like manner then all 
eaa live aud prosper. But if the 
freighter is to have the greatest share 
with less labor, or if the dealer is to have 
the greatest share with comparatively no 
labor, or if the producer is to get all the 
profits upon the production, the business 
is in no wise properly balanced, and 
loost dimmish in a short time. We are

others without destroying business, 
the producer is on his farm aud out of 
debt, he can raise enou h tor his owu 
consumption and with the aid of the 
qatura! elrn ents he can prepare it for 
food and can subsist without luxuries 
and in this respect he is perhaps in the 
better living circumstances tha.i the 
others with out business

G rain From  tb s  P o tla tch .

W. P , Edmonson, who resides on bis 
ranch about three miles back from Fir 
Bluff warehouse on Clearwater and on 
the edge of the Potlatch prairie, tent us, 
through Mr. Palmer of this city, some 
samples of grain from his farm, which 
was cut while in the milk. We mean 
ured oue head of the outs, which was 
39f inches in length from where it was 
joined to the parent stalk and the parent 
stalk was 11 inches in circumference, 
five inches below «her.- this head at. r .-d 
from the main sta.k. Many of the 
kernels were double and we started to 
count them and gave up the job, but 
tbere must have been upwards of two 
hundred, counting each double kernel. 
Other stalks were smaller but hud more 
heads and more graius to each head 
He also sent us some heads of wheat of 
the Big Club and Little Club vaiicty, 
which were also in the milk but were 
very large. He sent in some stalks of 
timothy over nine feet high from the 
ground. Hu als« sent us word that this 
season he cut and cured and put into bi.« 
barn, from one measured acre of ground, 
eight tons of timothy hay. Mr. Edmon 
son believes in cultivating well his land 
and hence obtains much better crops 
than some who live on that prairie and 
have equally good soil but neglect the 
cultivation. The oats mentioned above 
are of the Russian variety and were from 
the nataral soil of that prairie without

D eath o f BUly Rhodas.

In October last Billy Rhode*,. a Mr. 
Crane and a brother in law of J  Risse 
took winter’s supply of provisions started 
into the Bitter Root mountains intending 
to spend the winter in prospecting a 
qnartz mine, discovered by Rhodes some 
months befure. After leaving the set 
tlements nothing was heard from them 
up to July, when fnends made up o 
party and with a guide who was out with 
Rhodes when he made the discovery, and 
they started determined to go to their 
camp and ascertain whether they were 
alive. A party of eight or ten slutted 
early in July, and proceeded with a guide 
to their camp over the snow, and found 
that Rhodes had died on the 13th of' 
June and his companions had buried his 
body in the anow, and had repeated the 
burial as the snow melted and left the 
body 0 » posed. Titty could not reach 
the earth to dig a grave, till alter the 
arrival of the rescuing parly, and then 
a grave was dug in tbo earth. The 
depth of the snow at their camp bad 
been forty-three feet during a por
tion of the winter. The two others were 
found in good health, having had plenty 
of provisions to last them during the 
winter, but they had aot been able to do 
much towards prospectiug the mine by 
reason of snow. The rescuing party, 
about the middle of July en route to the 
camp, encountered seventeen feet of 
snow. Two of tho party returned to Mt 
Idaho on Monday night, Ezra Baird and 
A. D. Green, and brought this news, 
which was received by us through the 
Mt. Idaho stage driver, O. K. Ben, on 
Tuesday evening. Rhodes died from 
the bloody flux, which baffled tke skill 
of his companions, while exposed as the 
party were in the mountains. Thus 
euded the life of one of the oldest pros
pectera in Idaho. He was with Capt. 
Pierce when be discovered the Oro Fino 
district in the fall ot 18110.

P r is a s  A w a id e d  to  F n p lls  o f  th e  S t .
A lo y s iu s  A c a d e m y .

Tiie closing exercises of tbo St. Aloy
sius Academy could not be held this year 
because the Fehool was necessarily closed 
on account of the high water which unfor
tunately came about the time that these 
exercises should have taken place. And 
in consequence the prizes that should 
have been awarded to the several pupils 
of the Academy for excellence sustained 
In their different studies were not award 
ed. Several plizes were presented to 
the school by friends of the Academy, 
and these prizes have been distributed 
ny the school to the pupils, as follows:

Foi excellence in music and highest 
honors, (by Sister Cecilia, teacher of thu 
music department) k gold medal awarded 
to Miss Amy Damas. Miss Damas has 
completed her course in music as far as 
thu graduating class. She has beuu at 
tenlive and devoted to the art since the 
institution of the Academy. She 
perlorms with great effect to her listeners 
aud has won lauiels among the most 
thorough musicians und closest observera. 
Miss Damas not uuly excell d in music 
but also in English, French and German

A gold medal awarded by Rev. A. 
Diomcdi to Miss Nellie Stainton for dili 
gent application and regular attendance 
in music. Miss Hiaiuton has finished 
ihe course of study in music ns far as thu 
senior class, ami has applied herself close 
ly since the inslituti n of the Academy, 
and with excelleuiip as a performer has, 
on many occasions, charnud the most 
technical critics.

A silver medal awarded hy a friend 
of the school for the pupil who excelled 
in music in the second class, was won by 
Miss Bessie Vollmer. Miss Bessie, for 
a young pupil, is deserving much praise 
and comment justly won by her close at
tention and devotion to music.

A gold medal, by u friend of the school 
awarded to Miss Belle Delaol for good 
conduct.

A silver medal, by a friend ol the 
school, uwurded to Miss Mary White for 
regular attendance.

In fancy work equal honors were mcr 
ited by Misses Mary Benson and Ada 
Daugherty; whereupon lots wore drawn 
for the prize (a silver medal) and Miss 
Daugherty won the same.

Premium (by Sister Joseph«, teacher 
at the Academy), awarded to little Edith 
Miller for her endeavors to be a good 
little girl.

A N N A  D E L S O L .

The subject ot this notice was born in 
Cunti.ncriaaen, Switzerland, Oct. 30,1839, 
where ahe lived uutil she was fourteen 
years of age when she came to America 
and for many years made her home in 
St. Louis, Missouri. She afterwards 
curne to California, aud in the year 1803 
was married in San Francisco to A . 
Delaol. In compuny with her husband 
and children, bIic came to Lewiston in 
the year 1878, and here made a pleasant 
a d happy homo with nothing to roar 
tho happy fumily's happiness until Janu 
ary last, when Mrs. Delsol was confined 
to her bed with a lingering disease. She 
received the best of medical treatment, 
but all to no avail, and at about ten 
o'clock on the morning of the 21st inst 
she succumbed to death’s grim monster 
and passed to the river beyond. She 
was a quiet, industrious lady, a devoted 
wife and an affectionate mother, and be
loved by all who knew her. She leavi 
a husband and five children and a lane 
circle of friends to mourn her loss. Her 
funeral took place from the Presbyterian 
church on Friday, the 22nd inst.

Notice To Creditors.
Estate of William Ewing, decease«!, 

NOTICE is berebj given by the undersigned 
administrator of tha estate of William Ewing, 
deceased, to the creditors of, and all persons 
having claim« against the said deceased, to 
exhibit them with the necessary vouchers 
within ten months after the first publication of 
this notice to the said administrator at bis of
fice in the city of Lewiston, I. Ts, the same he 
ing the place for the transaction of the business 
of said estate. P. M. DAVIS, 42
Administrator of the estate of Wm. rawing, dec. 

Dated at Lewiston. I. T„ July 19, 1887-

O rd er to  S h o w  C ause.

In the Probate Court of the County of Net 
1‘eice. Idaho Territory.

In the matter of the »-state of William Ewing, 
deceased. Order to sh« w cause.

P. M. Davis, the administrator of the es* 
fate of William Kwitig. de eded, having file«) 
his petiti« n herein, duly verified, praying for 
an orner of sale of the real estate of sat«i de 
ceased for the purposes therein set forth, it is 
therefore ordered by the Judge of said court 
that ail persons interested in said estate be. 
and appecr before wai l court, on Monday the 
29th «fay of August. «8«7. »I 10 o’clock a. m 
of said day at the rourt ro< m of said court in 
the city of Lewist« n. I. T-. to show cause whv 
an order should not be made authorizing said 
administrât.t  to sell the whole of the real es 
täte of said deceased, at either public or pri
vate sale. And that a c«>py of this order be 
published four successive weeks in the Lewis- 
Tog Tv.li.kr, a newspaper printed and pub
lished in said county. W, M RlCE,

42 4w Probate Judge.
Dated July 21, 1887*

O R D E R S  !
It is hereby ordered that all bills of tner 

chandi-e charged against Net Perce countv 
must be pre ented in the form of a bill of par
ticulars. stating articles furnished and by 
wb«>m pure ased.

It is further ordered that tho various road 
supervisors ot Ne« Perce county are prohibited 
froin-purchnsiog tools, etc.. for the use of the 
eouoty, unless by order of tho board.

By order of the Board of Co, commissioners
42 3t I. C. HATTABAUUII, Clerk.

Examination and Institute.
NOTICE is hereby g ven that the regular 

quarterly examination and annual institute of 
Ne« Perce county. I. T., will he held at Mos 
cow on August 3rd, 4th and 6th. 1887- All 
p*rs >ns holding certificates or having charge 
of scDo«»ls, must adjourn their scho.ds and nt 
ten I the institute. All permits expire on Aug. 
3rd, prox. Those wishing to pass the exam 
inulion must be present the first duy.

J .  VV. Lint!ALL*!«, Co Supt,

Strayed or Stolen-
FROM John Schutte*« field near Genesee, 

about the last of February. 1887, one two year 
Id hay mare colt, with three white feet, both 

hind feet and right fntwnrë foot, and white 
strip in face, and branded F 8 on left shoulder- 
Five r oHars reward will he paid for any infor 
mation concerning said animal-

Fk: SCHNECKNER,
42-2w Genesee, Idaho.

Old Rtwipaptra.

Last week we called attention to a file 
of ntwspapera published in Woodstock, 
Vt., in 1821, sixty six years ago. This 
week Mr, C. C. Bunnell exhibited to us 
a copy of Worcester Gazette, pub
lished in Mass., Dec. 29, 1791—ninety 
six years ago. This was the twentieth 
year of its publication and the nine 
hundred and seventy-eighth issue. Its 
motto was, “The liberty of the press is 
essential to the security ot Fieedom.’’ 
This motto is prioted between the head 
lines 0 . the paper in English, in Greek, 
in French and in Latin. I t contains the 
announcement of the marriage at Haver- 
ill, of Mr. Jnaepli Burrill, aged aixty, to 
Misa Susanna Mullikin, aged filtecu

S prague, W. T., July 21.—Among 
the passengers of the west hound North
ern Pacific train this afternoon are 
United States Senators Cameron, of 
Pennsylvania, Allison of Kunsas, Vest 
of Missouri, aud Fatewell of Illinois. 
Th'-y are en route to Alaska via Port
land. At The Dulles they will leave tile 
train and go by steamer to Portland, 
arriving there by the regular Dalles boat 
io the afternoon. They will take Satur
day inorniug'a traiu for Puget sound 
where they will meet the Alaska steamer. 
The party is quite large there bciug 
several ladies.

L afayette, July 21 .—This morning 
Sheriff Graves, of Polk county, came 
down to this place, and in company with 
Sheriff Harris, of Vumhill county, and a 
Portland detective, went out near North 
Yamhill and arrested Abe Blackburn. 
It is claimed that’ Blackburn was the 
leader of the party that lynched Oscar 
Kelly at Dallas. It is also said hat he 
did not wear any mask at the time of 
the lynchio'.’, and that he has been iden
tified as being the leader of the gang. 
No lurther arrests have yet been made 
in this county, Mr. Blackburn is a 
man with a family.

M A R B L E
0 M Æ  S f

All kiuds of Marble Work done

®s Bass® sénats  i
------— AT---------

REASONABLE RATES!
(40 per cent. lower than Portland prices).

n â s s i i f o æ  i
Those wanting w»rk should call at the shop 

J. W. GILL« Proprietor.
42 ly. Moseow, Idaho.

FARM NGTON
— AND—

COEUR D’ALLNE LAKE,

L in e .S t a g e

S a d d le  a n d  H a r n e s s  S h o p .

The cheapest and shortest 
Route to the Mines.

OX AND AFTER MAY 8TH, >87. STAGES 
will make daily trips from Farmington to 

Coeur d’Alen- Lake, making elo-e connections 
with the steamer at Farmington landing and 
the O. R. 4 N. trains at Farmington, also the 
Lewiston, Morcow and '‘pukane Mages.

This rou e in 9ft C H E A PE R  aud I DAY 
9IIOHYËM, than any other, saving a dis 
tance of ~b miles.

GOOD COACHES AND C A llEFUL 
DRIVERS.

Fare from Farmington to landing $3 50 
ShgfStuge office at Pioneer Hotel. Farm
ii.gton, W. T. ( HAS. 8. SMITH,

31 it Proprietor.

L U M B E R !

L U M B E R !

L U M B E R

FOR SALE

C H E A P
P I .I T E R  & CO’S.

M ILL
CRAIG S M O U N TAIN .

Have all kinds of Good Lumber for sale 
at the following prices.

Common Lumber $12 
Flooring -  $23
Rustic -  -  $23

[Ten per cent. discount for cash.]

Delivered at tbe Mill.

For sale by L Rowley, Lew
iston. Idaho.

W -  -A. S I M P S O N .

Succcsaor to Andrew Knox)

BABBR and HAIR DRESSER.
The first-class Shop of the city. 

M O T and COLD B A T H S .

MAIN ST LEWISTON.

NOTICE FOH HOMESTEAD I'ROOF

CHRIST WARTTEMUERG—Heme No. 99Ö.
LAND OFFICE AT 

Lewiston, I. T. July 13 i887
N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I HR

following named settler has filed notier 
«>f his intention to make fiual proof in support 
of his claim and that said proof will be inad* 
at this office on Aug. 23, 1887: Christ U iq
temberg. Home No. 995 for the n ‘t  se1* sH 
ne*4 sec 33 tp 38 n r 2 w BM. He names the 
following witnesses to prove his continuous resi
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz 
Henry Dee-ten, William Frytag, Henry Mure 
William Wing, all of Cameron P. 0.. Idaho.

P. 11. WIN8TUN, Ja .
41 Register.

tUMWER SHAWLS!!
A rare chance to get a

REAL INDIA SHAWL !
The under,ignoil brought, with him from 

Inili» liai year a few GENUINE INDIA 
6H - WLS. pure

WHI TE CASHMERE.
Manufactured at Rumpore, India. Only Bve 
nr them romaiu. Who will be Ihe fire Indie, to 
take these shawls? No more can be had in 
this e untry after these Bve n-e disposed oL 
they can be seen at the College Boarding Hall 

IK* A. RICHARDS,
41 lm. Wilbur College. Lewiston Idaho

NEW  TO DAY.

N otice to Teacher®.
Office of the Roard cf F ducat ion, Independent 

School District. No. 1.
Lewiston. Idaho, July 27, 1*87, 

THE BOARD of KXAMiNERS* for the ex
amination of teachers tor Independent School 
District No. », Lew in ton, Idaho, will meet at 

Lewiston on August
S« il noema they did not regard difference J»* ^ “.rîo'li-eb“"  » m. All applicant. 
ID ag« as a barrier to marriage iu tbusp for teeehershipa in ihe Lewiston publie school 
early day. any more than they do D° ,  ! -r. r e n te d  ,o „tend. ^

C edar S h in g les .
The undersigned are now manufacturing an 

Extra Quality of Cedar Shingles at their mill 
andere prepared to supply the public with the 
same at the followiag prices:
Fir«t Class, per thousand........................$3 50
So® '“11...................... .............................  2 SO

The mill is located in the upper part of 
Lewiston. Shingles for saie at the mill.

2»-tf WVNKOOP A MARTIN.

1IA H D  T IM E S

While money is cloee, wages anil prices 
low, eX |ie tise s  shuuid be cut down in every 
household. Kctmoiny the watch word tor 
Mother», bead off Doctor hills, hy always 
keeping in the h o u se , a bottle of Dr. llos- 
anko'a Cough aud Lung Syrup. Stops a 
Cough iustwit!-, relive, Consumption, cures 
Croup and pain lathe Cheat in one night. 
It is juat the remedy for hard times. Price 
50 cts, au l $1.00. Samplet free Sold hv 
Dr. J. (j. Moxley.

D eath of Dr. Cabsnlss.

Astoria, Oh., July 22.—Dr. Csb
aniss. Well kiiuwu to thousands on the 
Northwest const, from his couuectiou 
with G cds. Thomas and Caody ip the ! 
Modoc lava beds, a futonr resident of 
Astoria, but late superintendent of the :

T each ers T err itor ia l 
a m in a tio n .

Ei*

Moscow. Idaho. July 14. 1887.
Tho following notice has been receive I by 

me from the territorial supt.
J. W. Liar ALLS«, Co.. Fupt.

-Boisa CiTV, I. T.. July ltî. 18»7.
Notioe is heieby given that I will, un the 

,1  . ; , " ,. , . „ „  I 8th day or August A. D . 1887.be present at
Idaho insane asylum, died in Stan Fran- , the school house at Moscow, N«i Perce »ounty, 
cisco the 19th inst., aged sixty one. ! -'«aho Terri cry. fur the purpose of examining

M . .  ..r  . t. I i t -  , ! persons applying for Teachers Territorial
t*t of the people ol Lewiston and ■ Cert,Seales. All applicants must be present 

Mt. Idaho will remember him while he I T>*f,,r» «en o'clock a. M., «ad no perso» wilt ___

was temporarily at camp Howard, Idaho ! reeommMd.tionVfrom“ ' '  B lo o d P ^^L tfS»l ke*n** t t ii*

N O T IC E  TO  C R E D IT O R S

Estate of Ly^i* Overacker, deceased.
. NOTICE is hereby given hy the undersigned 
administrator of tbe estate of Lydia « verarker« 
dec-ased. to tbe creditor* of and all persons 
having claims against the said deceased exhibit 
them with the necessary vouchers, within ten 
m«*nthj alter the first publication of this 
notice to the »ai I administrator \t his residence 
in Little Potlatch precinct. Nes Peroe county 
Idaho Ternary. the same being the place for 
the transaction of tbe business of said estate,

E. F. B r ig h a m .
Administrator of tbe Estate of Lydia Overaok 

er, deceased.
Dated July C. 1887. 41 4w

gentleman respected by all who knew »»ral character. " bn.ae w . Mŵ tT**
, Superie codent of Publie Instruction I 
■ ldobr Territory.him.

« c - t x a o w  S 2Ji S 2
the beat 

will post.
,  ,  --------purifies the

whole system, and thoroughly bti Ids up tha

New Store! New Goods!
N E W  P R I C E S !

HAVING ORDERED A FINE LINE

M l L H A t B R l

f ä l i l  ® 8 ö l§ .
The ladies of I.ewistou will save money by 

reserving tbeir purchases until my stock arrives 
from the east, when notioe will be given again, 
•nd goods sold at prices never offered in ! ewis- 
ton befoie. 30 MBS Ë. P JEROME.

T he C elebrated H ereford  
B u ll,

“ O H I O , ”  1 6 , 9 0 5 .
Bred hy O. A. Surague. Berlin Height. 

Ohio, got by the celebrated bull Grimley, #.443 
sweeps'ake.r bull at tbe great 8t. Louis Fair. 
1885, will stand for a limited number of cows. 
»• >»y ranch, 2!* miles, so tth of Coltunwood. 
GOOD PASTURE furnished free of charge, 
TERMS F 'R SEASON, . $10 00

I hereby agree to pay a liberal advance in 
gold coin, of all former prices, for ealves, at 
weaning time, if good cows, double the usual 
prloe. Would, request all parties having good 
stoek to o< me nnd see my beautiful animal.

37-3m A D. U KEENS.

W. W. SWANK, J. H. ROBINSON

Y *  Y *  B  I B ,
—Manufacturers ol and Dealers in_

HARNESS! Saddles.
All kinds ol SA D D L E S and 

H A R N E S S  on hand and 
everything pertaining to a first 
class Saddle and Harness Shop.

R e p a ir in g  o f  S ad d les a n d  H arness 
D one on  S h o r t  N o tice .

« ^  O rders Iran i the  Country Prom ptly  A ttended to * ^ a
5̂ P r ic e s  Low as the Lowest and Terms Liberal."^3;

M a i n  S t r e e t , (opposite Vollmer’s brick) - - LEW ISTON

L U M B E R  11

LATHS!  SHINGES!
We now have a large quantity of

Finished Lumber, Flooring, Rustic, Wainscotting, &c. &o
Of white pine that cannot be excelled in Eastern 
markets for quality. We guarantee free from 
pitch. We have added new machinery and saws 
and we are now manufacturing common lumber 
upon which we invite inspection.

COMMON LUMBER $15 perM.
Rustic and Flooring $30 per .M.

Cau furnish lumber suitable for counter-tops up to twenty- 
seven inches wide, free from knots or blemishes.

W ood Cut tn Stove L ength and D eliv ebed  in  L ew iston  @  75 a  Coed

Mail received daily, nnd all orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

L E W I S T O N .................................................  IDAHO

l
L E W I S T O N ,  I D A H O .

v —*— --IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN,— •—

F a r m  a n d  M i l l  M a c h in e r y .

We carry a full and complete stock ot all kinds 
Farming Implements and Machinery of the 
latest improved plans A ll work is built especi 
ally for this trade and fully warranted.________

1802. 1887

/ •  BOlS'MM&t
Will sell his stuck on hand consisting of.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Doors, 
Windows, Blinds, Wall 

Paper, Brushes, Bor
ders, Varnishes, 

etc., etç.

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES-
------ FO R -------

S P O T  C A S H .
41 4m. LEWISTON. IDAHO.

WIEELWRI6HT SHOP.

LOT WIGGINS,
A skillful wheeirigbl is loettsd us 1st street 

end is prepared to perform good work 
in his line upon abort notioe.

REPAIRING CARRIAGES end WAGON 
made e specialty,

______ Call and see him. Off.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE.
THIS BEAUTIFUL MOUNTAIN ratrut 

bo» ju.t been opened ft? the Traveling Publie 
and Summer Tou rima. Bam accomadationa 
aud reajunabla chargea. Room for boarder»

SAMR AND FISH IN ABUMDANCB III YlClUITT.
41 4m. MRS. H. E. ULTZ. Graig'a Ml.

FARM FOR SALS.
A FINE FARM FOR 8AI B seven mile»out 

of Gooomo cb  Lilli, Potloteh. 3*)acrao, plaaly
Constitution. Ke member, we g A ran tee U. *ooJ w,t*r •*»» aorta Mmhar. At a good

T T " ' I V S Ä B S & o a f c .

A L W A Y S ON H A N D  A  F U L L  L IN E  OF

BUGGIES,
CARRIAGES,

PHÆTONS.
and SPRING WAGONS

To horsemen we call special attention to our

, s i u m  s h i m s  s s i i s .
v\ hich we are bold to declare is the king ot all CARTS.

Write for our catalogue and price list. Address
24 C . D . FLE M IN G , A gt., L e w is t o n , I d a h o .

S. C. H A L E , w . B. COOPER

HALE A COOPER,
— — Dealer in t i l  k inds of—

Shelf Hardwr «, Cr kery, Picture Frames, Mouldings, Un 
ta. go is of all styles and qualities.

Lewiston, Idaho, Januar} 1st, 1885, I 4 t f

H O !F O R

L - A K E  W A H A !

Partie* desiring to go to LAKE 
WAHA. will bo

T A K E N  C U T  BT  GOOD C O A C H E S .

On S a tn n la js  a t 6 O ’ c lo c k  A . M

F a re  fo r  R o u n d  T r ip  $3.

If for trio, either way, without return |2 .

GEO. C H R ISTIE .
34 Proprietor.

O .  R  &  N .

E X C H A N G E «
j F  YOU W A N T  A

NICE DRINK
-----OR A-----

G O O D  C I G A R .
Step Into Ik« 0« 1C ft K. Exchange asdoon 

en Mam «Itveet 4ltf

BANK OF LEWISTON
J ohn Burke, Hanker

Transact* s  General Banking Bucine*

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
O N  L O N G  OR S H O R T  TIM E.

G E N E R A L  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
Higheat eath price paid for Wheat and Barle)

C a t t l e  B o u g h t  a n d  S o l d .

Main Street • . Lewiston, Idaho

PALACE SALOON
F. Roaa, Proprietor.

Keeps constantly on hand

The A No. I Caller Whiskey.

ALSO WINES OP ALL KINDS.

M a tte l  a n d  J.Tennesy S t a n d  
tes f o i  f a m i ly  * * * •

BSST BRAND OF CIGAR.


